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AddreSs-COUSIN JoY, 282 Princes$ St., St. John, N. B3.

Cousin joy wishes ail her dear cousins a very
'.Merry Christmas," and what is better stili a verv
happy Christmnas. She is sure that it wili be a truiy
happy day if . they wiIl give the first gift to their very
best Friend -and after that rernember thoséî who are
,dear t4i theni, father, mrother, sisters and brothers.
Do yoli ever think, dear chiidren, what joy it wouid
be if jesus , were here again on. the earth, to go to
ilirn yourselves and present your littie treasures and
win His. glati, approving srnile? Well, you can 'vin
that now, by caring for the poor little chidren of
your own.and of foreigu lands, especialiy those who
-are poor indeed, because they have neyer heard of
Hirn. What can vou do bo show your lovefor Him
this -Christmas day ?

One thing is certain Cousin Joy need do no more
than fill up a niche in ber -Cosy Corner" sceing that
she has so niany ciever little cousins. She neyer
knew before that slie had so many and you may be
sure slie feels proud of them ail.

.The trouble nom is to get ail the. littie letters inu and
you must not be offended if you are grouped together
.souîetimes and oniy your names mentioned. We
will try to give them aiways and if any of you are
lefi out youi must let us ktiow. Thank you, too, for so
rnany puzz~les this mnonth, some of , hern 'viii have to
stay over tili next tirne, uriless 've eniarge our littie
l)aper, which wve caunot do just at.present.

DEAR CousIN Jov:-I arn a member of the junior
Leagué, and take the PALM BRANCH. I arn trying to
work for Jesus. We visit the sick members of our
League. The answer to the Octciber puzzle is "lCorne
over and help us." X'ours truiy, OIVF SWITZER.
* Richmond 1Hll, Nov. xst, 145

DEAR Cousix jor b ave neyer wiritten bo you.
before, but 1 -take the PAL-bi BRANCH, and 1 like it:
very much. 1 thiink 1 got the answer to the puzzle in
the PALM BRANCH for October-it is -Corne. over,
and hielp us." 1 enclose a puzzle-do you think it is'
wvorth p'utting in.? 1 think I had better close uoN.
Your loving* cousin, ALIIERT.,- TEED.

St. Stephen, N. B.
The correct answer to the October puzzle also

cornes froux cousins -Annipe A. Anderson, Almonte,
Emma J. Fovler, Eden, OQnt., and Flossie Peter's of
1!Ampton, N. B.

DE.&R CousiN 1ev :-I take the ?'Ai, L- RANCH and
en .oy reading i v1erY mui. 1 thiuk 1, have found

the answers to F!ora's and Nellie's November puzzles,
which are "lChristianity"I and Il Duncan Mac Cou'>
respectiveiy. Yours truiy, Lou WRIGHT.

New Annan, Oct. 31st, 1895.
DEAR 'CousiN Jov :-I .get more interested in the

PALM BR.ANcHi every xnonth. I1 think the answers to,
the November puzzles are as foliows :-r. Christianity.
2. Duncan Ifac Colt. -. Lone Star Mission Banîd.-
I amn, yours sincereiy, LouiE RoussEAux.

DEAýn COUSIN Joy :-I belong to the Active WVork-
ers Mi'ssion Band,, at Marysvilie. 1. lîke the PALM
]3RANCR very well. 1 think the answer tQ Ruby's
Bermuda puzzle of November is "lLoue Star Mission
Band," and the answer to NelIie's puzzle is I Duncan
Mac Col,." -ANNIE ROWLEYi.

DEAR COUSIN Jov: We take the PALm BRANGHi in
our Mission Band and Jike it very muchi. I think I
have found the answers to the puzzles in Novernber,
They are: IlChristianity," "lDuncan Mac Colt," and
"Loue Star Mission Biaud." Your loving cousin,

Searletown, P. E. I., ELLA LOWTREFR.
Your puzzle will appear next time, as wiil also. W.

A. L's, of Little York.-
DEAR COUSIN Jov: ..-I arn a memberb fD Spring

Mission .Band and take the PA-Lh BRANCH and enjoy
reading it, and 1 think I have found *the correc.t
answers to the November puzzles. ir. Christianity,
2. Duncan Mac Coll. 3. LUe Star Mission Band.
Vours truly, M. ARLO WEST.

Little York, P. E. I., Nov.. 6th, 1895.
Cousin Flora E. Shier, of St. Mdary's, Ont., qends

us correct answers to the two last November puzzles,
aiso; a fine puzzle which will appear next time.

Correct answers to Novembêr puzzles are also sent
by Bes%,ie Annear, Lottie and Mary Lawson,. and
Pearl Vanldersteine of Montague, P. E. I., and
Maggie Gee of 1ýetite Riviere, N. S.

Sorry the, printer omitted cousin Ruby's narne froin
hier Bermuda puzzle last rnonth.

DEAR COUSIN Jo.-I belong to, the Wellington
St. Mission Band, London. 1 like the PALu BRANCEI
very rnuch. I think I have the answers for the three
Noveniber puzzles. The first is "'Christianity,» the
second "'Duncan Maccoll," and the third is "lLone
Star Mission Baud." Here is a puzzle for the P.ALx
BRANCE:

I arn cc'mpesed of 19 letters.
My- 1, 5, 13, hurnan being.
My 7, 12, 9, 10, Icind of lichexi.
My 4, 2. 1 P, 16, 14, 19, to stab.
My 9, 8, 3, 19, nieans magnitude.
My 18, 11, 12, 13, yvjld, animai,
My 17, 6, 15> 13, part of the face,
My whoie is a band o'f workérs in London.

Vour ioving cousiin,
MAY GRAY,

1 arn composed of 24 letters.
My 3, 1, 2,, 10 is a kind of flftil.
My 4, 24, 22 is a girî's Dame.
My 13, 15, 20 is an evil.
My 9, 8, 5, 0 is Io ranible iabout.
My 21, 18, il, 12 is a. frame for carr.ying the dead. -

.yY le, 19, 23, is a male çhild.
My 7, 8, 14, 22, 20 is an importantpower in, the world.
My 17, 22, 23, 24 is a kind of carih.
My whole is trying to do Zcod in Frederictori.
Ma7svjie, NI B3. K OWLEY,


